
Reg. $27.30

Reg. $96.01

$204.DOG MEMBERSHIP
1-8 years of age + HST

99

As a member, you will gain access to exclusive 
membership pricing. These budget-friendly options 

promote early diagnosis and treatment, helping your 
dog stay healthy and happy during their adult years.

At your dog’s annual exam, they’ll receive a nose-to-tail examination to evaluate their overall health. Since 
dogs age much faster than we do, and are experts at hiding pain, regular examinations are critical for early 
diagnosis and treatment. Usually, their annual check-up corresponds with their vaccine due dates, which can 
be performed during this visit. We can also discuss any other concerns you may have at this time.

ANNUAL VACCINE EXAM $0.00 FREE

Some vaccines are considered essential (and even mandatory) for all dogs, but the exact number of vaccinations 
recommended for your furry family member will depend on their previous vaccines and lifestyle. On average, if 
an adult dog has received all of their initial puppy vaccinations, they will need about two to three vaccines at 
each annual visit.

VACCINATIONS $13.65 Per Vaccine
SAVE
50%

ADDITIONAL EXAMINATIONS

SAVE
50%

Reg. $96.01
Throughout the year your dog may need additional trips to the veterinarian, whether for routine care, 
minor injuries, or other concerns. This membership gives you peace of mind knowing that you can call and 
book your little one in for a doctor’s assessment at any time during the year for half of the regular price.

$48.00

Long nails are painful for dogs and can even get snagged if left untrimmed. Untrimmed nails affect the 
way that dogs walk, and can limit them from doing the activities that they love. Regular nail trims with lots 
of love and treats help to form a positive association with the process, and encourages good foot health for 
your furry family member.

NAIL TRIMS
SAVE
50%$11.06

SAVE
50%

Reg. $22.11

Anal glands can easily become plugged and painful as a result of their diet, allergies or stress. When this 
occurs it can be necessary to have the fluid drained in order to provide relief and to stop the issue from 
progressing. For many dogs, this can be a recurring condition that requires regular maintenance.

ANAL GLAND EXPRESSIONS $27.99 Reg. $55.97
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